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Notice sent by the Registrar of this Court to the defendant-respondent-respondent 

informing him of the hearing of this appeal has been returned with the endorsement that 

there is no such person at the given address. It is the address of the respondent given in 

the petition of appeal as well as in the plaint filed in the District Court of Marawila. Hence, 

this appeal is taken up for hearing in his absence. 

This is an appeal seeking to set aside the order dated 26.05.1998 of the learned 

District Judge of Marawila. It is an order made pursuant to an application made by the 

Defendant-Petitioner-Appellant (hereinafter referred to as the Defendant) seeking to 
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vacate the Judgment dated 24.04.1997 delivered, having taken up the trial ex parte. 

Admittedly, the case was fixed for ex parte due to the failure to file the answer by the 

Defendant. The Defendant has set out the reasons as to why he could not file the answer 

due by him, in the application made to have the ex parte Judgment vacated. The 

Defendant had not given evidence to support as to why he has failed to file the answer at 

the inquiry held to have the ex parte judgment vacated and then it was concluded having 

allowed the parties to file submissions. 

The learned District Judge, upon considering the submissions and the application 

which was supported by an affidavit deposed to by the Defendant, has stated as follows: 

" 5ci6)C)Oz O"lt53C)) C)C)~~ 6)0) 6)C)S.!D' Q)z~zoC) C)® Ci~~Cic))C)Ci(3).!D Ci®® 

.!D~C) OSQ).!D'C.)CiC.!D' SCC)O (3)Z~®C) Ci~f COCi~cl '(®C) Ci.!D)~zt53 g Q)C) (!)~ CiO.!D'C)) 

SB. O)c)~OC)ci w~ t53C) ll'zciCici cciO)oc Ci(3))~ Ci.!D)t53~®C) Ci~~Ci.!D' O~®9 

oodo)C) ScC)O (3)~ c zC3 Q)(9)CiO)CiO)ci~ g 6)0) Q)C)C3. ~®6)0) Ci®® .!D~Ci~ 

6)Cicf(3)c cg>C)ci C)O cciO)Oc Ci(3))~C)O .!D~C) Ci(3).!D C)®C) t53C) SB.!D (9'(. .!D@ci 

5ci6)c 5S.!D' Cio.!D'C)) ll'z6) c)oz~ co)5cC) S@(3)O) Ci.!D)~zt53 C)Oz~ Q)C) CiOCi.!D'. 

(!)~Ci<35 Ci.!D)oz(9t53@®ci C)C)~~ 6)0) Ci®® cciO)oc Ci(3))~ t53~®C) Q)za g Q)C) ~ 

@oC)) O~®9 oodo)C) Ci®® 5ci6)C)Ozc) ~.!D'C)) ll'zO). ~.!D~ ll'(l(9 @S Ci~Q)®9 Ci®® 

5ci6)C)Oz 5S.!D' ll'C)~))C C))(9C ll'z~(9O) Ci.!D)'(® 6)0) 5ci6) C))C)C)c a(l.!D~ t53~®C) 

Ci.!D)~zt53 g Q)C) O~®9 oodo)C) t53C) sa. co)5c ®G).!D' ll'C)clO) 3 C) cciO)O 

Ci(3))~ t53~®C) ~.!D '( ll'zO). (!)~ o"lt53C)C) O~~) 6)C)S.!D' SC) B C)® 6)0) ~C Ci.!D)C)(9 

Q)C) t53cC3. Ci®C t53SCidci 8@(3)0) Ci.!D)~zt53 Ci~. ~®6)0) 5ci6)C)Oz 5S.!D' cg>~aoci 

C)(9 5CiOfC.)0») 96)clCi~O C)O.!D ll'O)O 6)Cicf(3)c ~c)ci®C) t53~®C) cg>C) Ci~~t" 

The aforesaid reasoning of the learned District Judge shows that he has well 

considered the reasons for the failure to file the answer by the defendant. In that he has 

looked at the defendant's anticipation to have the assistance of the Insurance Corporation 

as well which had been a reason for the failure to file the answer. I do not see any wrong 

in the way that the learned Judge has considered those matters. 
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Therefore, the defendant's expectations to have the assistance of the Insurance 

Corporation in order to file the answer cannot be accepted as a reason for his failure to file 

the answer. Moreover, when the case was called before the learned District Judge on 

17.09.1996, another date was given for the Defendant to file answer. In that Journal Entry, 

it is clearly stated that the date that was given had been the final date to file the answer. 

Accordingly, on the next date, it being the final date to file answer, the Defendant should 

have filed the same without fail. He has not done so. Reasons for his failure also had been 

correctly considered by the learned District Judge. Hence, it is clear that the defendant has 

not complied with the said direction of the Court. As such, this Court is not inclined to 

interfere with the decision of the learned District Judge as it will amount to ignore 

directives issued by a Presiding Judge. Moreover, it may lead to obstruct proper case 

management of the Court and also may cause hardships to the opposing parties. Also, it 

must be noted that such a decision though it would prevent the defendant presenting his 

case would not amount to violate the rule of audi altera patem since enough and sufficient 

time has been given for the defendant to file the answer. 

As described hereinbefore, I do not see any error on the part of the learned District 

Judge when he declined to accept the reasons adduced by the defendant for his failure to 

file the answer on the date nominated as the final date to file the answer. In the 

circumstances, I am not inclined to interfere with the order made on 26.05.1998 of the 

learned District Judge of Marawila. 

For the aforesaid reasons, this appeal is dismissed with costs. 

Appeal dismissed. 

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEAL 
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